
I
lew Fall Suits,
Cloaks

Every! hSn in our Cloak department is new ami
fresh, crisp and lirilit straight fioni the best man-ufaettire-

in the I'uited States. We sell only relia-
ble garments. Uni principle in business, is not how
cheap, but how fjood we can sell. We employ only
careful and experienced titters and aim to give every

lady perfect satisfaction.
Ours flmt shipment of pretty French Flannel Walits Is now on exhibition-Pri- ces

from U.oo to S on.

Our hnndcome Hlnck Silk Taffeta Waists are now on salo at $5.00, tfl.00 nnd $7.50.

Pome very pretty new Dress Skirts arilved yesterday. They arc unusually Rood
styles and we (!o not expert they will lust over Saturday. Prices $".50, $10.0.1,

$12.00 nnd $15.00
KKW OOAT? We do not remember a eeason when ladles hud such profuse selec-tlon'-

styles to select from-fr- om the I'Binty, nobby short Jacket to the long am:
hntulKome 3- -l length. Yotl will be nblr to select u garment tfilltable to your fin-U-

Our prlrej this seaeon are wonderfull) low I'retty Jackets, wl.li
the new rollars and rcverh. In castor ami blnrk at $7 50.

Wo Clone Our Store Gnturdays 8 P. M.

Aden Kon fobteii icid olovkj ajd MoCAI.ias patteiith.

Thompson, Beibeu 2tC0.
THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS HOUSE IN OMAHA.

T. M. C A. UUILUINO. COR. 1UTH AND DOUULAS ST.

the Southern Ia tflt have had advices from
headquarters to proceed with rupulr work
without delay.

Tolecrnphle ronimunlcnllon hat been
pattly rortored. the Western I'nlon and
1'oMnl companies ha vlnii re.viied the city

lx one wire each Larue forces have been
at. work nlotin the lines of both companies
find coniifctlon with (Snlvcston has been at-

tended with many dllllcultlcs.
A larger uuinher of business houses than

nn yesterday are open nnd ndvertlsliiR their
wares t no advance In prices.

t Kept IIukj-- .

Harts with illslnfei tants are koIiik through
the streets. The gutters nro being eovered
with lime. Carpenters nre having all the
work they ran do. Tho storm tore hundreds
of roofr. off, nnd tho people who are living
In toplemj houses nre eager to obtain cover-Inn- s

so as to prevent Hie destruction of
what they have taved If n ruin storm comes
alone. Thus far, however, tho weather has
been clear and there aro no Immedlato In-

dications of a downpour.
The relief committees are steadily bro.nl-rnia- n

the scope of their work. They have
established bureaus for tho Issuance of or-

ders nnd rntlonR In every ward, nnd thoiiRh
there Is a multitude surrounding every
bureau applicants nro rapidly being tnko
enro of. There seems nn present likelihood
of Inability on tho part of the committee
Co furnish nil the rations that nre nskel
for. There Is. of course, n, scnrclty of fresh
beof and of milk, but bread Is being d

In nbundanco as well as hams, pota-
toes, rlco nnd other articles.

The sympathy felt for (Inlveston through-
out the world was again evidenced this
morning when local bankers were notified

cable that tho Liverpool Cotton exchango
had subfcrlbed 1,0(10 for tho relief of tho
sufferers anil that more will follow. The
storm-stricke- n people aro profoundly grate-
ful for the generous response of the world
to their appeal for relief nnd from a wish to
he worthy of the aid extended to them they
nro speaking more hopefully or reconstruc-
tion.

lliitTrt WiUM for l'l v Onjx.
Ono of tho most remarknblo escapes re-

corded during the flood was reported today
when news came that n United Stntca

on duty at tho fortn last week had
been picked up on Morgan's point, wounded,
but alive. He hud buffeted the waves for
flvo days and lived through a terrible ex-

perience. Morgan's point Is thirty miles
from (lulvcston.

Mstn of tho living and of the ile.nl nre far
from perfect. The Identity of nil who have
been lost will never bo known. Tho names
sent out from here have been gathered with
Fcrup'utoim eare. but at the fame time many
errorn nre found In them.

full Dimvii for A nil)- Ollleer.
Much nttontlon has been nttracted by the

dispatch of Quartermaster Haxtcr to the de-

partment expressing tho belief that Gal-

veston has been hopelessly ruined.
Congressman Ilnwley,, tho only republican

member of congress from Texas, who was
not In the city when the disaster occurred
but who hns slnre returned, last night sent
tho following telegram to tho Wnr depart-
ment In reply tn tho dispatches of Quarter-
master lluxter:

ClAI.VKSTON. Tex, Sept. IS. --To Honor-nlil- o

Serrotnry of Wnr, Washington: Willie
It might not be Hlgntllenut or worjhy of
notice, I luive the honor to Htute that Quar-
termaster ltnxter'H telegram to the quar-
termaster Kcnerul respecting Onlveston Is
unworthy of n Holdler and In no way repre-
sents the morale of Galveston citizenship
nnd their iletermlneil nurooso to root nro
their city, (signed) U. 11. 1IAWLKV.

Tho Cotton Kxchnngo building proved to
bo ono of tho strongest during the storm.
Wlmlov h were smashed on every floor

nnd on every side and much damage was
done lo the cotton rooms and tho various
offices In the building, hut no portion of the
walls or tho toof gave wny. Owing to
the prostration of wires, however, the ex-

change will uol be nble to do business for
fome time, and it Is understood that many
of thn nperntors havo gone to New Orleans
lo keep track of affairs.

Contractor J C. Stewart of St. Louis Is

" Woman' s Work
is Never Done tt

The constant care c.uises sleeplessness,
loss of Appetite, extreme nervousness, and
that tired feeling. But a tvonderful
change comes nvhen Hood"s S.irsApjritl,i
is Uken. It gives pure, rich blood, good
appetite, steady nerves.

r

Sent poMtptiitl

Stay homo nnd erijoy tho
erery week, ooverlnar ill points of

be 20 parts oontutnlatr 350 tIows.

lleo. pt. U, 1300.

at

by

and Furs

arranging today for repairs to the grain
elevators whl h he built.

Demi rtlllerj nieti.
Following are tho names of members of

flattery O, First artillery. C. S. A., whose
lives were lost in the storm of Saturday
nlcht

Ocorge. Hugh It., Hrst sergeant; Marsh,
James A., sergeant, Roberts, Samuel, cor-
poral; Cnntncr, James W., cook; Link,
fleorge, mechanic; Andrews, (leorge
private; Andrews, William L., private; Kan-de- r,

Leopold, private; Downey, Peter, pri-
vate; Hess, Kred, private; Hunt, Frank W.,
private; Kelly. John, prlvnlc: Lewis, Hv-err-

A., private; Mitchell, Benjamin II..
private. Peterhon. Oeorge, prlvute; Saner-be- r,

William S., private; Seffers, Ottp, pri-
vate; Vantllbruch, Ilcnjnmln, prl.nte.
Wheeler, Wadsworth II., private; Wheeler,
Herbert It., private; Wllhlte. Carvnn M

private; Wright. Sidney, private.
Hospital corps: Forrest, Samuel, private;

(Jossage, Joseph, private; Mclnvcne,
private.

BRYAN, Tex.. Sept. It. Vice President
nnd General Manager Trice of the Inter-
national & (lre.it Northern spent several
nours in the city Inst night. Mr. Trice
had Just eomn from Oalveston. where he had
been In touch with the situation since the
storm, lie say the loss will aggregate
$0,000,000 or $R.O0O,fl00.

"Wo nre now operating trains to Texas
City and carrying on trnfTIc from that point
to (Inlveston by boat," said he. "Better
shipping fncllltle.i will be established nt
Uulvi'Ston than ever as fast as men aid
money can place thcra there. Negotiations
nre now going on to the end that all rail-
roads entering the city Join forces and
materials for establishing n temporary
bridge across tho bay, nnd If the plnn suc-
ceeds It In hoped thnt trains can be run
Into Oalveston In thirty days. The negotia-
tions going on also contemplate the build-
ing of a doublo track steel bridge to be
used by all tho railroads entering the city."

TO EMPLOY OUTSIDE LABOR

(inlvrMon Belief Decides In r.mploy
(0 Liilxirci-- to Help ( lenn

( i the tt.v.

Al'STlN. Tex.. Sept. H. From early this
mornlug until far in tho afternoon (iovcrnor
Sayers today was In conference with relief
committees from .arious points along tho
storm-swe- coast. Among tho first com-
mittees to arrive was one from. Galveston.
As a result of this conference It was de-
cided that Instead of looking to the labor-- ,
lug people of (Inhesion for work in tills
emergency thnt nn Importation of outside
laborers to tho number of 2,000 should bo
made to conduct tho sanitary work while
the people of Galveston were given nn

of looking uftcr their own losses
and rebuilding their own property without
giving nny time to tho city at Inrge. It is
believed that with the work of theie 2.000
outside laborers It will require about four
weeks to clean tho city of debris nnd in tho
meantime the citizens can be working on
their own property nnd repairing damago
there.

M. l.ouU More 'I'll i) 11 (ieneroux,
ST. LOl'IS. Mo., Sept. H. A

representative today made tho circuit
of tho wholo buBlnc3s district and ascer-
tained that the St. Louis creditors of Onl-
veston and other business men In tho storm
belt will not only extend tho tltno for the
payment of debts Incurred by Texas busi-
ness men, but Will assist them, If need be,
In meeting tho obligations of other Arms
not willing to extend the time, nnd will
cheerfully open lines of credit to them If
they want new goods.

I'p to tonight tho fund for the Texas flood
sufferers aggregated $55,225.

Suicide Trncciitilc In Monti,
Tl'SCALOOSA, Ala., Sept. H. A man

stipposed to bo Frank McOlll of Browuwood,
Tex., who came here from Jackson, Mtiis.,
killed himself after having told several peo-pl- o

he had lost a daughter and three grand-
children In tho Oalveston flood.

Mop tin- - C'oiikIi iim Wnrkn Off the
Colli.

Laxativo llromn-Qulnln- o Tablets euro n
cold in ono day. No Cure, No Pay. Prlco
25 cents.

Boot I'mler Knife for Cni-liun- !.ni:w VOItK, Sept. 1.1. Secretary Root Is
(until. i cl to his summer rcs'ilene? ,u So'iiV
(impti.u, 1. I., its the rcxult ot an open-th- e

tlnn f,.r removal of i carbuncle, and
in ill not ho ublo to IciiVH his room for ten
uuyi or two wnekn. Tho hicietnry Is m--

.

contliH'd to his b"d nnd appear in tire
luMlth No bail results are feared.

I'llt-- t nieil Without the Knife.
Itching, blind, bleeding or protrudlm;

plle3. Your druggist will refund vnur
money If PAZO 01NTM13NT falls to euro
you. u0 cents.

to any address.
great exposition 10 to 20 tlows lAW. 4 I . l . ill I

interest niU'Kcmur vurro win
The entire set mailed for 1100

Send this coupon and (g

Only 10c
to Tho Bee Publishing Co., Omaha, Hut

For port j

Paris Exposition Pictures, fe
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OVER FIVE THOUSAND DEAD

Two Thousand Soven Hundred Storm Vic-

tims Identified nt Galvoston.

MANY BODIES STILL IN THE RUINS

llunilieiN of Others tteiiuilii t nhtirlcil,
lltlliilri'il t olileulllled unci

I, it rue .Number Wnxhed
Out to en.

HOUSTON, Tex., Sept. H. The Post to-

day prints a list of 2,701 names of the Oal-usto- n

dmd, compiled from various suircis,
but believed to be authentic. There were
hundreds Of bodies burned, burled nt sa
nnd In the sand, ot which no Identlllcntton
was possible. There were other hundreds
who were burled on the beach of the main-
land, few of whom have been Identified.
There aro many bodies still In the ruins of
Galveston and scattered nlong the bench of
tho mainland nnd In the marshes, where
tl cy wcro thrown by tnc water. Some of
thrso bodies have been sent twonty miles
Inland nlong small watercourses by the
rush of high waters. Taking nil things Into
ccnsldcratlou, thore Beems no longer nny
doubt thnt the number of dead will reach
beyond the estimates ot 5,000 which has
been made by Mayor Jones, Major P. G.
Lowe und other reliable citizens of Oalves-
ton.

About 1,300 refugees arrived hero from
Oalveston last night nnd nro being cured
for ns well as possible. Four buildings
have been set apart for the benefit of ref-
ugees, but of the 3,500 who have reached
hero so far not more than son remain in the
public ehnrge, the remainder of them hav-
ing gone to the homes of relatives and
friends. The owner of the Btcntncr Law-
rence hns ordered the boat turned over to
Adjutant Slurry, who l.i In charge at Oal-
veston, nnd the transportation of people
from Oalveston to the Interior will proceed
faster. There have been delays in the
transportation of provisions because of a
lack of boats, but there are more boat now
and the work will be faster und more com-
plete.

Agents of several of the Insurance com-
panies are passing through' to Oalveston.
They say there Is certain to be murh con-
fusion, but they do not know whnt action
will be taken by the companies concerning
the payment of claims without proof ot
death, which, in many cases, will be Im-
possible!. Contributions of money continue
to come In, ns do supplies of all sorts.

IIOI STON. Tex , Sept. 14. There arc
really few prominent names in the list of
dend from Oalveston. Most of them arc
people who wcie not well known outsldo
their own circle of acquaintances. Tho
class of people who aro dead were working
people, small tradesmen nnd small prnfeii-Blona- l

men nnd their families. The reason
for this Is plain. Inasmuch ns the greatest
force of the hurricane was exerted against
the east end. west end und the water from,
while In the center of the oily, where the
people of greater prominence lived, there
was not so much less of life.

1'olloulng is nn additional lint of 's

dead: Andrew, Mrj. A. and family;
Bell, Alex, wife, two sons and duiititer;
Boerdecker. Charles; fiercer. Mrs. Lucy;
Brooks, J. T. ; Bland, Mrs. and seven chil-
dren (colored); Bell, Henry; Bankers, Mrs.
Charles; Bench. Mrs. Minn of Victoria,
Ikncker, Mrs. II.. father, brother nnd
rl.ster-ln-la- Barnard, Mrs.; Brown. Win-
nie M.; Becker, John, wife and daughtcn.
Mao and Vlda; Belle, W., nnd Mm. J. nnd
dcughter; Challec. Mrs. nnd child, Chris-
tian, John; Campbell, John W.; Curry, Mrs.
Manila J. and .Miss Louisa; Cnrvln, M..
wife .mil dnugliter; t'arnctt. Mr. and wife
o( Orange; Crawford, Haylmrn; Carson.
Frank (,.; Clinton, Mrs. Mnry anil children,
Ocorge A., Horace, Lee W., Joseph It.,
Wllllo B. and Freddie; Dpmsle, Mr. and
Mrs.; Day. Willie; Dunn. Mrs. Howard (

nml three children; Dlrke. Henry and
family; Day, Alfred, found In a tree; liarfe,
Mr. nnd Mrs. and two daughters; Darmlll,
W. It. nnd wife (colored). Uunhuni, Oeorge
R. and wife; Dunham, Oeurgo R. Jr., ntnf
two ihlldriu, Dnuelly, NlcliPlns: Deuecr,
Madllno and Octavla; Davis, .Miss Unima;
Drewa, II. A.; Dcmsia. Mrs. and two sons;
Dowicr, Samuel, wife and one child; Davis,
Mrs. Mnry nnd children, Carrie, Alice.
Lizzie and F.ddlo; Kvnns, Mrs. Kate nnd
two children; Falkenharge, Oeorge and
wife; Forget, Julius; Frelthcr, Mrs. Fritz;
Frail, Mrs. O. nnd daughter. Fnby, C. S.,
wife nnd two children; Foster, Mrs. Au-
gust: Frclse, Mr. and Mrs. Charles M.j
Forbush, John and Freddie; Frotwell. J.
B.. Mrs. nnd boy; Foster, Mrs. S. F.; Fnrrer,
Mrs. Nannie of Sullivan's Islnnd; Frnnk,
Anton, wife nnd two daughters; Call,
A. K. and wife; Gibson, Prof, nnd family;
Oenlry, Charlotte, (colored): flonzales, An-
drew, wife nnd daughter Pauline; Graham,
Mrs. II. nnd bnby; Oarnett, Robert IV,
Gibson, Mary C; Gullet, colonel, of Vic-
toria; George, II. K. nnd family; Grey. H.
K. and family; Grey, Randolph, four chil-
dren and sister-in-la- Garraldl, August;
Holland. Mrs. James; Hlgglns, Mrs.; Hllde-bran-

Fred; Harris, Miss Rebecca; Hub-bel- l,

Misses Maggie and Kmtun; Haines,
sister Mrs. Cnptniu; Huebener, Mrs. A. nnd
boy; Hnughtnn, Willie O. ; Hunter. George,
Hnuslngcr, George; Johnston, Mrs. W. J.;
Jefferbrook, Mr. nnd .Mrs. August; John-
son, Mrs. t'. S.; Jones. J. F. and wife;
Jueger. Walter II.; Johnson, V. S.; John-
son, Odll, wife und child; Johnston, J.
A., nnd wife; Kouhna, Mrs. Klcm, and two
children: King. Mrs.; Knrvel, Mrs. Jack.
and four ihildren; Konstantopolos, F.;
Kreywell. David, and daughter; Kels, L.,
wife and four children; Lawson,
Chnrles, wifo and child; Ludwig.
Alfred, mother nnd hlster-ln-ln-

Lackey. Mrs., father und mother;
Lowis, Agnes; Lewis, Marin; Lyle, Wil-
liam, prandmothor nnd sister; Lemmon,
Vlrcll; Lloyd, Buck; Ludwig, Albert; La-hn-

H. J.; Labatt, Louis A.. C. and sister
Nellie; Lackey und children; Lackey, nnd
child, Poirl; Peahrr. J. H.. wife
and three children; Lenahan, Laura, Flor-
ence, Terrance nnd Claude: Luca, Mrs. J.;
Leib, Mrs. Mary; Lung. F. A., four sons
nnd one daughter and lolored nurse; Levy,
Miss, of Houston; Legate, Louis, wife nnd
son; Legate, Mrs. P., two sons nnd two
daughters; Legate, Christian: Mauley, Joe,
mother and two nieces, Mnnley, Mrs. P.
It.. Miller, Mrs., and live children. (colored) ;

Martin. Hcrmnn, and part of family:
John: McPherson, Robert, (colored);

McNeill, Miss J , .and Miss Ruby: Mny-broo-

wife nnd llvn children; Morris,
Hnrry. wife nnd three children; Murl, Annlo
and Murine; Marco! to, Miss Pauline; Me-Va-

Mrs. H. C; Mulsburger. Tony and
wife. Nelson. Mrs. and daughter, Ohlscn.
Mr nnd Mrs ; Opportnan, Albert L. and
wife. O'Connelly, Miss Mnmlo; Plerscn.
Miss Mary and Alice, Plerson, Frnnk;
Pett. Mrs., Park. Mrs nnd two daughters,
Iincrn. Mrs. Cilllo, Powers, Mrs, nnd child;
Palmer. Mrs. Mae and son. Leo;
Patterson. Florence; Pruesralth, Mrs. F.
and three children, Rnohm, William F. and
two children, Ravoy, , und family.
Ilnndolph. Kdlth; Rosenberg. , and
baby, Rurohmond, Prof., wife and
two children. Roe, K, (colored); Rou-

ter, Otto; Renter, H-- : Riser, II,,
wife nnd threo chlldron; Rloscl. Mrs. Lulu
nnd children. Rny und Edna; Roberts, Her-
bert N . Rhodes, Miss Ella, trained uurse,
Rose. c. M-- ; Ruhler. Frank. Mrs. K.. Leon.
Albert. Reagan, John P.; Ruttcr. II., wife
and five children; ilchultz, Charlii., Scott,
Annie; Shaw, Frank; Schultz, Charles C,
Sehultz, Fred and wife, Smith. Mrs. Mary
nnd baby (colored), Shull, Mrs. Mary.
Schutte, R . wife and two children: Slmp-tou- ,

W. R. and two children, James nJ

APPEAL TO CLERGY. I
-

OMAHA Sept 15 -- To the Clerg
men

o
of Omaha: Gentlemen 1 feel

errtnin thnt yenl and tho membership
"f your respective t hurches have
ueen ueeply moveil uy the nccoutlis
of the terrible sorrow and ne'ed at
Oalveston. Acting upon the reiiuest
of the committee in of tho
relief work nt Houston, Tex . ue are
now endeavoring to raise funds ns
quickly us possible for these sorely
stricken people. No better oppor-
tunity for feeding the hungry, cloth-
ing the nuked nnd ministering to the
nick will ever present Itself. We op-pe-

to you nnd to the church people
of Oniahn who have done so much In
the past for philanthropy to assist
us In our efforts by Inking a collec-
tion for this object In your respective
churches next Sabbath morning.

Please send In the umouiit con-

tributed without ileln. so that we
may forward It at the earliest pos-
sible moment.

FRANK K. MOORHS. Mayor,
and Chairman Omaha Relief Com-

mittee.

Berry; Sargent, Thomas. Arthur and Allen,
Sllke. Mrs.; Sladcyrc, R. L., wife nnd three
children: Stewart, Mrs. Lester; Stanford.
Mrs. P.mma; Schwartz, Marie, Maggie nnd
Wllllo; Sawyer, Dr. J. R.; Slodenstuckcr,
John; Schrnder, Mary: Summors, Miss
Sarah, of Cndlns. K'-- : Smith, Jacob (unac-
counted for). Spann, J. C, wife nnd daugh-
ter; Tumor, Mrs.; Trlzevnnt, Jordan; Thur-man- .

Mrs.. Trostman, Mrs. K. nnd three
children: Tnyet, Verma and M. C; Pngor,
Mrs. E. nnd live children; Van Llew, Motile,
Van Huron. Herman, wife nnd three chil-
dren: Williams. Samuel (colored); Wil-

liams, Mrs. E. C. (colored); Woodrow,
Mnillda; Warren, Cella; Wnring, Mrs., ot
Chlcngo (colored); Wisrodt. August, Jr.,
wifo nnd two children; Wlnberg. Otto, wifo
und live children; Walker, Louis D. : Wnt-kln-

Mrs. F., Stanley, Arthur and Benin;
Wallis. Lee, wife, mother, four children
nnd a little orphan girl who formerly lived
nt Palestine: Wntklns, Stanley and Arthur;
Weight, Jennie T. and Lula; Walker, Joe;
Wlllian, Rcsanna (colored): Wlnberg. Mrs.
F. A. nnd Fritz; Yeager. William.

UNABLE T0BUrY"tHE DEAD

Mirny ItoilleM Still I'lontliiir In the
Wiil.i- - In Vlelnllj of

lUleheocU.

HITCHCOCK. Tex., Sept. 1 1. Appended
is a list of the dead nt this point, far
as is known. Some of these are Galveston
people who were flouted hcie by the water.,
of the bayou:

Harvey Johnson and wife, killed under
house; William Robinson. Mrs. Pletzc nnd
three children, family of C. W. Young, wife,
two tons and two daughters; Mary Monte- -

lana. Pnlmero, wife and seven children;
T. W. O'Connor, members of two families of
Alvln. who were visiting the Young family;
seven unidentified, found on prairie, sup-poie- d

to be from Galveston.
Score? of the dend from Oalveston nre

yet nnbiirled. ns the bodies are too badly
decomposed tohnnl and there Is too murh
water on the prairie to ndmlt of digging
gruves.

To form romc Idea of the wove which
reached Hitchcock, a large pile driver of
tho Southern' Pacific works at GalvoMon and
also a large barge partly laden with coal
aro lying in the pear orchards near town.
Box cars, railway Iron, draw bridges, houses,
rehooners nnd everv conceivable thing nre
lying over the pratrle. some fifteen miles
from their' former location.

ALMOST A MILLION IN SIGHT

Relief Fund IvMireleil lo Iteneli n
.Mlllliio unit a llolf by

Ml til I'll n J .V I K lit.

AUSTIN. Tex.. Sept. 14. The fund for
the relief of the Oalveston sufferer. now ag-

gregates nearb' H.fiOO.OOO Hnd It will prob-
ably reach $1,500,000 by tomorrow night.
Mo3t of this amount Is In tho hands of Gov-

ernor Sayers, who will direct the work of
expending It.

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. II. The total
amount Fiibscrlled In this city tn the Oal-

veston relief fund Is about $11,500. Los An-

geles has rnUcd over $4,000 and other cities
nnd Iowiib aro contributing liberally. Ono
carload of provisions and clothing has

been dispatched and others will be
ndded to the Santa Fe special train beforo
It leaves the stale.

NEW YORK. Sept. 11. The subscriptions
to date for the relief of the sufferers of the
Texas hurrlrano are

Merchants' association. $l,r.0S; mayor's
fund, $S,'J3S; Chamber of Commerce. $28.-45-

Stock Exchange fund, $10,000; New
York Mercantile Exchange fund. $2,000,
New York Cotton Exchange fund, $5,500,
New York Produce Exchango fund. $B,000.
mlPLCilanenus, 531.0011. Total, $15S,l!iO.

The relief commit tco of tho Chamber of
Commcrcu today sent out nn appeal for
funds and urged nil members of tho cham-
ber and friends to send contributions to
Tiensurcr Jumcs Stlllmuli without delay.

Chinese merchants In Molt. Pell nnd
Doyer streets donated $3S0 today.

At Baltltunro the Chamber of Commerce
has collected $5,!i3l; n special relief com-

mittee appointed by tho mayor. $2.Hi; the
Merchants and Manufacturers' association,
$3,023. Total, .'.i.lOI.

At Johnstown, Pa., the relief fund amountu
lo nearly $3,000.

At Philadelphia the relief funds up to the
close of business today amounted to $2G,.1i4.

Of this amount $25,000 has already been tel-

egraphed to the governor of Texas.
At Jamestown, N Y., todny Judge Jerome

B. Fisher, grand exalted ruler uf tho Grahfl
Lodgo of Kll;s. authorized tho Gulvc3tou
lodge to draw on 111 in for $1,000 and an
nounced thnt he would uppeal to tho lodges
for further assistance. Responses already
received Indicate that the contributions of
tho Elks will bo generous.

MILWAUKEE. Sept. II. The totnl
amount of tho fund for nld of the Oal-

veston sufferers contribute)! by Mllwnu- -

kneans to date Is $U,4ti0.
SPRINGFIELD. III.. Sept. 14. Spring- -

Held todny raised $2,202 for the stricken
people of Texas. Fifteen hundred dollars
was telegraphed to Oovernor Sayers this
afternoon. The largest contribution was
thnt of W. R. Russell. lco president, nml
W. D. Rynn, secretary-treasure- r of the
United Mine Workers of Illinois, who il

$300 in behalf of that organiza-
tion.

'
MINNEAPOLIS. Sept. 14. Representa-

tive business men today agreed lo send
$10,000 to Oalveston ns Minneapolis' con-

tribution to thn relief fund.
RAPID CITY. Sept. 14. (Special Tele-Rrsm- .)

Seveuty-flv- o dcllars wcro con-

tributed by Rapid city people for tho
Oalveston suft'errri. Tho money was sent
Oils morning to the mayor of Oalveston,

DEADWOOD, Sept. 14 (Special Tcle-jjrani- .)

The Drndwood hook and ladder
company appropriated $50 last night for the
Oalveston sufferers.

CHICAGO, Sept. 11. Mayor Harrison to-)l-

Issued a request to the clergy and
church workers of Chicago to make spennl
efforts to secure contributions for the
Texas flood sufferers. It is said that the
rrnjorlty of the churches In this city will
collect n special "flood offering" Sunday.

SPRINGFIELD. 111.. Sept. 11 The relief
committee appointed to seeuro funds for
sultcrers in Texas today wired $1,500 to
Goerncr tfayers

BERLIN. Sept. 1- 1- A meeting will be
held on September 15 for tho purposo of
aiding the Texas sufferers,

SOLDIER BOYS AT A BANQUET

(tuirds iii Hoot nml It I IIi-o- j n liueit
mill All of Them (ilml to

Be There.

Members of Omaha's two miltim compa-
nies, the Thurston RItles nritl the Omaha
Guards, Inst night participated in one of
the most enjoynble social events in thn
history of u long line of brilliant social
sue cesses accomplished by the organiza-
tions. The occasion was u banquet at the
Millurd hotel tendered the Rules by the
Guards In celebration of the winning ot
the Oovernor'3 cup by the latter organiza-
tion nt tho lust state encampment held a.
Hustings.

Seventeen years ago Oovernor Dawes I

presented to the National Guard of
a handsome nil), with the stipula-

tion Unit any company which should win
tho trophy In competitive drill throe times
should come Into Its possession, Tho cup
has passed from one company to uuolhc.
tn the First nnd Second regiments und
prior to this year the Omaha Guards won
the trophy twice. When ngalu nt tho last
encampment tho Guards secured the much-prize- d

cup, It marked Its Una! disposition.
Unrestrained Joy lias been rampant In tho
ranks of tho Gunt'ls since this victory
enmo to u fitting Una lo In the banquet,
at which the ltlllcs were Invited to share
tholr rejoicing und their hospitality.

No more Joyful party of banqueters over
surrounded n festal board than these 10)
or more young men of Omaha who are
proud of their right to wear tho blue uni-
form betokening their loyalty and pa-

triotism. And tho banquet which lliey en.
Joyed was an elabornto ono In every

It was served in seven courses and
meantime glasses merrily clinked with Im-
promptu toasts and ns nn accompaniment
to the bubbling-ove- r merriment of tho
light-hearte- d banqueters. During the pro-pre- ss

of the feasting nn orchestra played
upon stringed Instruments nnd n qtinrtck
of colored troubadours sang light, ulry
selections, which touched u responsive
chord with the young soldiers, who Joined
hcattlly In the ehoriifes of songs which had
been sung before urVler rlrcumstnm es when
tho martial spirit was more pronounced
than on this occasion.

The big banquet hall was appropriately
decorated with large American flags anil
arms wore stacked throughout tho room.
When tho Inst courso of the dlutier was
finished, Rev. Percy Sliver, chaplain of
the Guards, took tin floor as toastmnsteh.
He delivered a highly entertaining ad-
dress, In which he call,! particular nt-te-

Ion to the honor which every guards-
man should feel In his service to his coun-
try. Captain Ell Hodglns of the Guards
was Introduced and extended a hearty wel-
come to the guests of tho evening, men-
tioning his great pleasure In the fact of
tho close comradeship existing between
the members of the two militia companies
In the city nt this time. John W. Battln
replied for the Rllles. congratulating the
Guaitds upon their signal victory In win.
nlng the governor's nnd expressing
the gratlflcntlon of the Rifles ns approach-
ing a degree almost as great as though
they had themselves been tho successful
contestants for tho trophy.

Mayor Frnnk E. Moores was the last
speaker of tho evening. Mayor Moores
spoke in his usunlly entertaining vein.
He recalled u fund of reminiscences of his
service In the National Guard nnd later In
the volunteer army during the wnr of the
rebellion.

"We Join In honoring the militiamen of
Nebraska,'' he said. "They aro a credit to
our state and our home companies nre the
pride of our city. You boys were quick to
resport to the nation's e'nll In her time ot
need and you have earned our highest en-
comiums of praise. Wo who thirty-live- ,
years ago completed our service in the na-
tion's must) arc rapidly responding to
tho roll call in the great hereafter anil
we arc glad tn sec these hr.gat. active,
patriotic young men coming up to fill oer
thinning ranks."

Mo Honor?' Tire-men- .

PEORIA. 111. Sept. II -- Tin- InternationalOinr r Htiitli'imrv FlreniPii nt Its meet-
ing this nfternoon decided to remove Its
hendiunrters from Khiimim Cltv, Kan., lo
i liiciR.i .in .lainiiii'v 1. The following o.crs were eleetpil for the ninilim year:
President, J. V. Morton, t'lilrngo; llrst
vice president. T. A. Fleming. East St.
Louis; second vice nresldent. II w.
Brauseh. Toledo. O. ; third vice president.
J. J. Ilulbeii, .Minneapolis, Minn , secre

e . ,. Minimi, kiiii.im e'ltv.
Kan : executive hoard. .1. .). Mi (iiblion. J.
A Anderson. P. J. Knrlubt ami A. ttoff.
The nexi meeting of the order will he held
111 Toledo. O.

.lurj In llononl ( line,
Fll.'.NK I'l HIT. K.. Sept It - The jurv

'n the ase of .liimes Howard, charged with
bi'ir.t, .' principal in ilic Ooeliel assassina-
tion, ,ai- completed toi'iiy. Tin Jury stands
t."i ei moi-riits-

. one r pnli'leim and one nntl-Ooeii-

uoiniicrat. Ten ef the Jurors nre
fai piers

iCShanae

I had oliulder nnd liver trouble. I

had suffered for yeuirs. Doc-

tors failed to elo mo any good.
Hinco have tnliuti Lyeliu K.

my
health very much.
I will gladly your

to others nnd tun sure thnt it
will prove ns great to
them us it to (!i:o.
II. .It;.vn, 'J01 DoKulb Ave,

X. Y.

Di;au Mils. I

been under with the
eioetors for four years, nnd
to get no better, I would

your My trouble was
of life, nnd 1 that

I never mo ho
ns Lvdia ii. Veiro- -

rj Omaha . $

'XW,X'iitsn5?K!;-Ii3- i

When In South Omaha a few days ago
Men cr called nt the postoflVe

nnd. after looking the ground over, stntcd
to Etter that he would Immedi
ntely with the postal depart
tuent nt and thai
three additional carriers be added to the
present force. Mercer sen
his on and the
te.Milt was it visit yesterday from AsMitatit

Ends of the ftee
system, whose ate at Wash- -

lugton.
In company with Postmaster Etter Super

intendent Kails looked over the ground
and before leaving virtually
that additional help was needed In

this growing nnd prosperous city Post-must-

Etter snys that If the
will give him three additional men he will
extend the free delivery system to every
portion of South Omaha.

Of the additional help promised there will
be one collector with n wagon, one mounted
mall carrier end one foot carrier. When
these men nre appointed the entire city
will he und per-
fected for the delivery of mall In portions
of the city not rovcred by the present for-'e-

.

The collector will pay particular nttontlon
to mall from the packing houses,
stork ynrds nnd tho boxes In the buslnrns
portion of the city. As for the mounted
carrier, he will bo sent to the
part of the city and the district east of

street which Is now without a
free delivery system.

The extra foot carrier will be worked In
the residence portion of the city and, with
his assistance, the present foot routes will
be shortened to some extent and belter
service given In the districts where only two
deliveries ure made dally.

rfftcr Is coiilldent that the
of these three men will be made

shortly nnd he says that the credit belongs
tn Meteor, who has taken a
special Interest In the South Omaha

and Its

Tn I, In! t iluileleil.
The of tho tax list

has been completed and the extra force In
the olllco of the city treasurer Ii.ih been dis-
pensed with. On account of the reassess-
ment of taxes only the tuxes foi lSfis and
tSfifl become nt this time, thus
mtiklng tho list fnr shorter than usual. The
reassessment taxes will become
on January 1.

Very few (axes nre being paid Into the
city treasury at this time, but us city tuxes
nro due on and after October I Treasurer
Koutsky and Deputy Oustfson will be kept
busy from that time nn until spring. Along
about October I an extra effort will be made
tn eollect pcn-onn- l taxes nnd it Is more
that probable that a special lux collector
willl be employed.

Deil leiilluu ehool.
1'. J. Fltle. who has charge of

the Jiingmann school exerclf.es,
stated jesterdnv that the affair had been
postponed until Saturday evening, Septem-
ber 22.

On 'his occasion nildresies will be deliv-
ered by Mnyor Kelly. Dr. II. K. Wolfe,

of tho schools; James II.
Bulla, president of the Board of Education;
Edward Roscwater. editor of The Omaha
Bee. and Joseph Ilunala. There will be
niuele by the Bohemian Turners of Omaha

.or, euln ii
A Norwegian club has been

orgiinl?ed In South Omaha with the follow-
ing olllcers: Olo Mnllen, George
Johnson, (ocrctnry; Andrew Biikke.

Regular weekly mietlngs of the nub
Will be held until uftcr rli..tlnn Tl,,. , Inh
starts out with n large member hip .mil it
is expected that before long It will b quite-- n

factor in local politics.

Mllule I'll.. ('ooli.
Billy Hughes nnd Mike Ford h.nc henaricMed for un assault on .Inelt llen'ox
Clenrgp II. Brewer bus retained frnni Fre-

mont, where he went to attend the sir. et
fn!r.

Repairs to the streets will lie dcliiw-- for
n duy or two on account of ; esienln; 'h
re. ! .

F. J. Frellng Is belnc mentioned tu ih
ilenicruts us a candidate for the slate
noun t e

c. M Rich ! building a line rcsldnicr ei
street, between i, and II

stree-- .

Mr. and Mrs. John M. Brengle, 731 North
street, report the blrtn of a

daughter.
Remember the meeting o" the ilorni'in

Rcpuhli an club lit Blum's hall Siiuilu.
'ifter'iomi

The illy ollirl.'ils of South nni.ih.i
a jvi''e tor the relief of the Hal-

ves! j i miffcrcrs
Cattle, hog in I sheep receipts at th

vnrds still contlrac . sN v ni Increase h
cotiiiared with Inst year

W. H Ceok Is talking of gathering a num-
ber of tog-tli- ami onir to
Oiilveston for til' purpose ..I iiKSisltng In
repi.lrlng the (Ire alarm sis' cm Hi n

of Life!
These were Great Crisis

by Mrs. Pinkhnm All Middle-Age- d

Should Rend Their

Years of Suffering
" Dkaii Mrs. Pinkham : When I first wrote to you, I wns in a Tf.ry bml

condition. 1 was passing- - the chano of life, nnel tho doctors snid

nine

1

VtW'tanio Compound,
hns Improved

recommend med-

icine
n blessing

litis ine."Miw.

Relief Game Promptly
" Pi.skii.vm; hnd

treatment
seemed

I thought
try medicine.
change mustsuy

hnd anything help
much

South News

Congressman

Postmaster,
communicate

Washington tecommend

Congressman
recommendation immediately

Superintendent delivery
headquarters

thor-
oughly acknowl-
edged

department

redlstrlcted nrrnngemetits

collecting

northeastern

Thirteenth

Postmaster ap-
pointment

Congressman
.ost-ofll-

equipment.

Delinquent
compiling delinquent

delinquent

delinquent

.luiiKiiinnn
Councilman

dedicatory

sup-
erintendent public

Iti'iHilillfiiiin
Republican

president;

Twenl..'-i'ccon- d

eighteenth

electilclans

Women Helped Through Woman's
Women

Letters.

Nine
through

Pink-hum- 's

Brook-
lyn,

Pinlchnm's
table Compound, llelief came almost ItAincdinte'ly. I lmvo better health
now thun I over hnd. I feel like n new womnn, perfectly strong I give
Lydln K. Plnkhnm's Compound till the credit, nnd would not do without
your medicine for uuything. 1 hnve recommended it lo beverul of my
friends. Thero is no need of wpmcn sulTering so much, for Mr Pink-ham- 's

remedies nro n sure cure." - Mauala , IlrUlgwiite'r. 1U.

No woman is so healthy but at this crisis in her life she needs
advice and help from the most competent source. Mrs. 1'ink-ha- m

will advise such women without charge on request.

Experienced Groat Benefit
" Dkaii Mns. Pinkbam :I took Lydia K. Pinlthnm's Vegetable Com-poun- d

during change of life nnd derive-- great benefit from Its use."
Maiiv 11. .James, 13ti Coydon St., ilrudford, Pa.

Mrs. Harrold Relieve tl of Pain
" I hnd pains in my head und buck und could not stand on my feet g

terrible pains in ubdomeii. I was snort of breath and could not
sleep. I tried several doctors but none helped me I rend of Lydln K.

Pinkham's Vegetable Compound in a paper nnd before 1 htd taken half n
bo'.He I felt better than 1 had for months. 1 have taken several bottles
und am now well." Mrs. It. U. Haiuiom), Clinton, 111.

The medicine that has cured a million women of serious
female ills an incomparable record such is

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S VEGETABLE COMPOUND
lirf'rfli t ltitlfiiiiiililtt'i1i't-'','''i'Ui- '

argue with
your

KIDNEYS.
Careful men and
women do not wait
uullltlioyaruflAton
tl,..!. l,nL.fl hpfnrn

they occk some relief, llaro
. ..... .... .,..11 n.t... Ir

1)11 a PJyll Ul UUII IRIIU !

ii hut i, rln ml'' ltuve ml
rheunutistn? Are) em perr-
ons'.' Do ou get dizzy? Are
jem Irritable Are ou
nbllcril to pan water often
during tho day", All thew
nriidxiiRrrslgiMli which If
you elo not heed way result
rcrloiulv nnd often In
Bright'' dlieaso.

To cure Klitaey Trouble ll to
LIU the cerai tfait csmt tb
jlikocn, The only (11111(0110

md tern detro)r, etapllii
HI ulet; lo Ibc humia 5yrtm It

jmsj tut rtruvniT SAlW&"

KIDNEY TA3LETS W
wv!'? ..v.fjA ty

sclmtincaHyprcp.irnil wUhS(iMinel runn.it
deh)ilo combined ulth taru'toot) and befbt

makltiK them purely and mtei ve '.(liable In
"'mr.irtcr at tho Minn titan tho nnty remedy
whleh meant ileitrurtlon to tin liidni, nernis

Or. Goo. Lolnlnncr'3 Foi'maMoliyiio
Kidney Tnblots Is a now vroniMul natural
antldolo to thn cerm of Kidney. I ivrr and
llladilr dlic.Kosutid tlietnu;er-a- l teotunuliy
from thou sutTerero .ho havo been nired
hai btn Hint they elo kill tho microbes
thnby eurlnc thc(rliraes.

iiM br ill ilnirstit-- i in two rl't. lStnl to cent
iMrka;r r ilirwt front the Pr. (loo. l.eliiliicor

t t'o I'hi,
M .ilct tuni.r 9 f r thrnrktr.ff.

OR. CCO. LCIMINOER'O

INHALED
In ft KUrintrM mrr fr rUrrh. ItfonflittU. Atn
ma. flur l?rr ' xior-ti- il l'f, m i oii'iiinpllun
mi t ft., S ' Thrt uf ' ftir ''tr mi V ld on ft

Ktii.rt ife ft ' J i . . t , '

Sold rrrnmnii-nilet- l In Slu'imnn
M I 'iiiiin 11 lirug I'n Dhii;
l'i. I'i- iu i'n. It. U. itr.i-h.ii-

i 'bin Ki htii'li i. M.iv It'-- ' In llnii.--riu-

I'.irk i;!.niih
KltiK I'll. ulna. I1, i,,ti lit , tin. ii ii"n
S. Ii.nl-i- . i'.iimkII ItliilTM. l.i, M A 1)111. n t
UrilK Sli'iv. Smith Ijin.ili.i

LOW RATE

HQMESEF.KERS' EKGURSiGNS
'ileinliip If

TnacrlflUC Ortnlni - nml Kl
lUDOUOyO Nim-mlir- i ll nml Jtl

Drei'inlier I mill IS
i

to i r:itTt mi vtr in rill':
Soutli, Southw-s- t i (1 iioullieast

..So
lllilirn. N !,.. IT. IS. It), 11. 'Jl.

For fiirtlii r iiif .riniii on a'l on or .nldrrii
l .mi-or- . ntll 'ii

S. C. I lltt. 1 ITU AM) 1)1)1 1.1. v..

BUFFET LIBRARY GABS

Dost Dininn Gar Ssivics

Crehrliton

Orplieunt PHONEif;u.
HKSKUVni) SKATS NOW UN SAUK.

Follow the Crowd.
SUNDAY, MATINEt

NIGHT.
ami Sept. 16

And KllH'lllii; W'ri-l- i

FIRST BIG 5110'Y ()l: Till! SliASON

niinti: latt Attn
ll nil

,ii:sii; i; Mti)t:i.
In "Thr Sotihri'tli' nml Tin Cop."

.It I.I Ii IMIM.IIl A ( I)..
Pri'Mi-iitln- "Hit fin li' NIei'e."

Till) I'llt It .11 I.I.I.IM.' .lOIHINs,
Tho Worhl'M (lii'iite.m

M KIM.'.
Quern (if Kiel uii iil iVrpHliilore.

ur.i.i.i: ii w is ami
lllt(IV IllllliilllltS

Durli Ari-i- m

mi n Mint thii).
I'lirivnliil t'oine-il- Iviiilllluii'tK

I'MtllLIM: III 1. 1.. I oiilriilli..
The Cosniograph,

llomltilHri ih'pm of l..iti I l.ip;ii iiIiibh.

I'lii ix Ni vol-- liniiiRlui?. r.eninf;!i. Rr-sor-

l Si.ilh. '.',i nml .... n Ii t . IV. Mat
Inpii s S.itinilni .mil part' of
iioiiiu-- -- . ' bllilri ii. I'll, fiiillerj, Inc.

Woodward A Hui'itasHBOYD'S Murs Tel. 1013

iiiiM:i- - 'in
LIST 'mill i'tlMtillT

Iloyt's l.uiesl nnd Hunt funnily,

"A Bay and a flight."
I'rli cn. &i . '.in $1 m M.iIIih-i- . ijr, ,V(o

NKXT ATTItAi"! H i.V
Sundnv Afternoon and Nlfiht,

"Hoitest Goon in Dixie.
Sc.it h Now on Sail

SiatH liu on ii If for

"THE ONLY WAY."
With i: I Mntn.,11 ii u i hip I'io'i'.i.. i c.t t.

on hiIi- - irininri'DW for
CHAU.VCEY OLCOTT'S

nt of Ti.i Mdn . iitnl

ItlKKiT, lliiKliti'l'. t iiinii l!in'
Dull) l.rim I In I'lin ill

2259
Tel. Baco'sTrooadoro

'tin Ni-- I'n I ii re uf liiuiiNfiir,

Black Crook, jr.
M ViiMlIC 'Hill V.

Im .i i I , li h Mat n i I ,

HUM I'l XtJU'K Ii ii' 'I Mlilil- - t'.'i ,

it... ii ' 'in'' .'"i ii'i.l i Mutltifci
Si;!.!.!!. Hi'- 'I i ,im' u , . I, Ti Iny,
lii,',k iit in I'l ,i I'l Inn 'iii jnd (i.ittiritHv
M'.iiii; iti;i Ki'iios run iiiit,iiu;.
Ill, IK I Klllllv, .III., I, Ml TOMiaii .

N xl Wci'k. lit jtlu'iiiK
.it MiV S'KillT. SIII'T in.

WnlKHii'M Orliiflnl II ll l f n t ll f la,
Thrc Uic City ahows In One.
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